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TOWyHEEnNG tJF AIR OMPLAT8
FUNDAMENTAL ROOTS OF DEMOCRACY
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note: Mr.
.nephew of Mm. J. A. Mm of
>FunMk who. hvldMUli will«.»1f evaae

>Md Christmas is Now York with
Denny and his mother, Mr*.

XQmte Denny.)
wo meet the threat of

4the now Comintern? -Boar
Thompeon, Senator 6ho> H. Taylor,

.MnJ. George Kleldin* Eliot, mad Ar-

.tthnr Gaethl Hoar hoth ¦
Town Meetin'l Town Meetin' tonight'.
Everybody listen. . .V
WiJi the . dang of the "Tow®

viCrierV beltu another "A
2 Town Meeting of the Air" goes out
** along the airwaves each
.» evening. The program provides a
,i provocative combination of
"»tion and entertainment that

of tbo sponsor, the
nM It . t. alatMeOr IM 1HT1B1D10

and certainly not of their
of the metaf.' Hancsthe
atari ef the
¦parks. The result it not static: It's
"to* lfeetin' Wright"

With this program and other acti¬
vities, the Teern Hall, lac, el Now
York is turning h at of
significant adult education Jobs in
the

of the New Work

-As he explained in hie large,
Krtyvthird Street office, Town Hall
will charter rimllar groups in mil

irta of the country. Certificates
will be iaeaod to

rice rendered. Annual dues will be
to the size of the organi-

On hie owing around the country
it BUimaoB with the radiooaat

"Town Meeting," Mr. Denny dis-
the idea with people in all

parts of the country and many in-
their enthusiasm for the

f
In Mr. Deony'e opinion, the Town-
oetlng'concept was riever 1901m im¬

portant than at the preeent time. «

He believee that discussions of ear-

need not be dull and
Millions of peopfe

after week, during the past 13
yeaAMfweeweetaatarily exposed their
Mhda In 1S11 htdkee.iiinn by lietan-

toW to "AwWhs'Mbw df Meeting of
<hdUfifc»o Wrilaithstandfag the com-

petltieatMferetl bjsseme of the best
stressed,

the satgfuwth of an
1894 campaign *"-by six prominent
Mew York Qty women for the right
to mete. .When' defeated that year,
dheaa women Joined to form the
iLeague of Political Education as a

itaruffifor dbmaMeafof public' issues.
Theyvi also. intended to impress the
taalee Of -thabwihJhat women were

of weighing and 1 considering
jeeMntiel. And-, fcitemhtinnsl problems
of.'.She day and, therefore, by im-
"pBestion, icapabjs of Mating. The
name! ofI the organization was

eeeged ti>."Towu Hall!! in 1937.

H grew efiitllly as an organiza¬
tion. MrttDvny joined the organiza-
tiwn ee Assistant Director in 1980.

.I11111 iiiemliip. drama,
put Town Hall

as a national institution.
to listen to

HssaseaU's: fbuatde chats
.X"B« felt that if

.naymthornmdhstd to hear the opr
Of » psMUcal controversy,

it principle of ftme speech and
in the United States

¦sand even the democratic form of
government itself.<waa endangered.
KMr. Denny ressoied that the inti-

of early American community
Ute^feith towa -meetings for dlscus-

I slon of public affairs was gone. In e

. _
had received little publicity

and Americans were supposed to be
politically indifferent

Letters are still pouring in at
Town gall at the rite of ever 100,006
a year. People' all over the United
States and also in Canada conduct
their own "Town Meeting" by letter
following the program.- Letters range
from the crackpot to the weU-reaaon-
ed. From them Town Hall gets many
ideas for questions to be discussed at
'future broadcasts. All letters are

answered..
Describing some of the problems

Town Hall runs into, Mr. Denny
laughingly pointed out that getting
interesting panels for each Tuesday
night's discussion is not without its
complications. Sometimes as many
as 46 people have to be contacted to
get four Speakers for a single radio¬
cast, he "said . Town Hall spends
$10,600 a year alone for telephone
and telegraph charges in the effort
to get top-aotch participants.
The Town Han President said only

two {ypes of pbrSons refuse to ap¬
pear on Town Hall.(1) the "omnis¬
cient" and (2) those who are "a-
fraid" to face the question period.
The lectures bring to the Town

Hall platform prominent thinkers in
all fields of human interest.inter¬
national events, industry, labor, social
affairs, etc. Among those participat¬
ing in the current season's programs
are:. William C. Bullit, CJifton Fadi-
man, Waiter Reuther, Rath Bryan
Owen Rohde, Robert A. Taft, Harold
L. Iekes, Dorothy Thompson, . and
Chester Bowles.
The short courses offer a series of

"classes" on a single topic by promi¬
nent speakers, over a period ranging
from eight to 20 weeks. This is the
field into which Town Hall hopes to
expand when it has sufficient funds
to enlarge its building.
The concert department of Town

Hall has become the mecca of aspir¬
ing young musicians the world over.

Many now celebrated artists appear¬
ed publicly for the first time at
Town Hall. Last season 107
musicians made their initial .New
York appearances on the Town Hall
stage.
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.AT 10*30 ft

Two five (5) room dwellings, on east side
South Barrett Street, Farnwille, N. C.

These two dwellings are new^ hai
been huilt They are iriodarn and-'
condition in every res
50 by 150, wired for el<

Any-colored tftizeifrfcnriggu
find that these dwelling
as they are convenient to kfiu
town, and any one purCha«hij|Hhi hi i in
possession at once.

Terms: One half cash;
ranged with the owner !if

Sale will take place on thfwpftipi'rty.

L KING, Jr., OmeiifeNhl
J. W. JOYNERr&&eat fj

Phone 2571 £anM#31'.

GALORE at the Firestone Store!
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A Sturdy Toy Tfcoy'W All Enjoy

WAGON ;
ANN SHOVEL

S«t of 3 69c

All-metal. Eight-Inch shov¬
el; wheelbarrow Is 8Vi
Inches; waged 5Vk Inches.

Mmdo4or rib Amm of a Lutlo Mothor

BABY DOLL

1.98

price was $19.50

mm

If you receive a
isssntr .;

»**.$? it ia Jiaiatads

A treasure of pleasure In Hie woHd'i
finest diamonds .. . utmost in value
from $45 to $2000. Fed. tax bid.

or turn- it into a family treasure

Choose from America's greatest names in silver¬
ware, varieties in patterns to please every taste.

or treat yourself to o really fine watch
the
Precisiqn
watch

Now you con own the watch you've always wanted.a
world-famous Gruen. You're investing your money wisely
when you choose this stunning watch renowned for lasting
beauty and dependability. We'll be waiting to show
you our wide selection of Gruen Veri-Thin and Curvex
models. Priced from $33.75 including federal tax.

CURVEX ENVOY
Gfren-Precieion movement

$67.50

Veri-Thin
MODE

$33.75
Veri-Thin
BRUOF

$49.75

Robert's Jewelers
MRS. J. M. CARRAWAY, Manager

North Main St Phone 479-7 Farmville, N. C.j

The more you drive it;
Hie more you fikeitl

Ev«ry mile gives added proof of
BIG-CAR QUALITY

As mora mors Chevrolet* i

yean of ttrvicd moon nothing to p QwvroliH This cor
hot extra strength hi every part.boflt-in. rvggednett
and reiiabflhy.the excelenoe that endures, itvrifieerve
you for scores of thoutandt of niltv and thelonger ypu
drive it the stronger yoer appredatton of lb value.far

Big-Car duraUMty and
Lin its field. * V.

Onn look w# M you that
Chtvroltt mil ilyfot al otfMf
can in lt« field. It bring*

-tmartnr nplmltfnry
a hxnrtow Body by

Fhbnr at lowwt prion*.
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Too tar"! b*at a Owvroiat far
all-TO«ad parlor
.conomy. And Ckorrolot'i
wortd'i-chanplofl Valvo-ln-
Hand Thrlft-Ma.t.r tngtn*,
«nlqu« to If* prlc* rang*,
wrings th* lent oune* of «nr-
gy out of awry gaBon of (mL

Vowlwifoyn
rldlng-smeothnau

OwwoM, af a* can
hU. AxlJ » -*

". 01 Mlg«

you .my,

of tho Unitized Ki%m-
Adfan CM*

Wilson Street Phone 370-1 TO&ipw:.


